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tnents by squabbles over who
tickets to what .
Nestled' in the spare seats of
the President's plane are prime
parties to the bickering - Sen.
Ralph Yarborough acknowledged
leader of Texas' liberals, and more
conservative-minded congressmen
who prefer the Johnson-Connally
wing of the party.
Technically, the President was to
dedicate an ;aerospace medical
center 1n San Antonio, Join in a
"bipartisan" appreciation dinner
for Rep . Albert Thomas in Houston, address the Chamber of Con';
mere in Fort Worth, 'speak to a
bipartisan civic gathering in
staunchly Republican Dallas and
save_ his political firewnrks for a
gathering of the faithful in Austin Friday night
beech
In his San Antonin
the
President said too u any'Amerl-~
cans assumed that space research .(
was without value here on earth :
IIn his prepared speech he point.
ed out that . wartime development
of ,radar gave the world the tran'iisior and that "research In space
tfledicine holds the promise of substantial benefits for those of us
who are earthbound ."
Shortly before `President Kenne-'
dy left Washington the Senate
went along with the House in cut.
~Ifbg space agency funds for tiext
year to $5.1 billion from the $5.7
billion requested by the administrAtton.
'`While urging that the " . . ,
'space' effort ;be -tnaintatned,' the
~Pmiildeni viutioned .7 frgeilresl ex.
decting too much too aooti; ;, .-- ;

,
.be
hi
-carded' away
ivith the grandeur of our vision,"
he said . "Many weeks and months
and years of long, hard, tedious
work lie ahead.
"There will, be set-backs and
frustrations and disappointments .
There will be pressures for our
~ nuttry' td do' IesA and tempts-1
'lions to do,, something else . Butt
"this research must and will goon.
The conquest of space must and;
`will go ahead."
`
Although the tour Is officially
npo11ticaI, where the President
zees; pollur, , gn with him . :
11 hi-San -Anrodlo,1,,,
he will be
fri~ndly g--,nd . The city , gave
19m Its backing Iii 196(1.` fnIlous=
ton, he will bask in the glow of
Rep . Thomas, a hornetownfavorte
whose conga ionai district gave
ennedy mo
than 56 per oat
~'of its vote t u, aYe years 'ago.
The other halt of Houston went
'violently for Richard Nixon .
President Kennedy's h a r d e s t
tasks come Friday when he runs
into'Fort Worth - which favored
Richard Nixon in 1960 - and Dallas, one of the most rock-ribbb6dd
Republican strongholds in the na.

KENNEDY FOBddAT
In pursuing the Texas vblo. A{
year ahead of time, the President ;
is following a format outlined rxrl"'
ier In an 11-state tour of thx Wetjl,
and a foray earlier this- week
Florida,
til ts audiences are not s$)Wok+d
to be confirmed foll;vmers - #WA
rather voters . he mi& but s
to sway .
The faithful_
chante to see and
dent bekrrc he - re
ington .Satur&v
f
he star bwdt:
tient'r.

While his Dallas speech will b
before an Invitation-only gathering of the city's business leaders,
the President's schedule was rearranged ' to allow a 55-minute
motorcade through ; the heart of
the city
Aulflni site-of tht} frankly,
Utica! pow4ow, 'is also friendly
. x * of ;-"R ?Iii 19m: - .
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